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I Fall and winter clothing wtmples are Oar Candidate.THE SIOUX COUNTY

JOURNAL
PERSONAL. ;

Shepherd was in Harrison on HERE, WE ARE READY
WITH OUR

fidJaBuilding
FULL,

- -Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves,

Agricultural Implements,
Furniture, Etc.,

At the Lowest Living Prices. We Have a pig Stock of Barbed Wire on Hand
. Which

We are Selling 25c. Below Market.
COME IN AND SCE US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

L. J. KImmm. EdiWr and Proprietor.

F.E.4X.Vft.k.ThMlat.k.
Goioff Went. Guliia Kaai.

No. 1. puxupr, t 'o , patenter, Mo. , freight, i.M rllu. M. tnlU :

HARRISON MARKET.
Corn per bandied a
Ontaper hundred 1 15
UmitU per hundred t 75

Iir per hundred ft 75
t rd- - rhopprd - ftrr hundred Ik 1 m
1'iiUtor pRTliSniirrd 1

Kntlrr- - pr ., 10

per doc , M
l'Mltry-p- er due . , 1 75 81 0
OlllMUS-p- cr t. ... ,
Brant per 4

J per ton.-- 4 so
V uod- - pcrHirtl I w
I.uuilKrnaUTepHr m. ft.. IS HI

"l'orroetl every Thurwlsy.

For farm loon go to 8. H. Jones.
- Harns made to order out of No. 1 ,

.wik at Cunningham's.

(.'Nothing to order Fid guaranteed.
Ranch Supply House.

- ( all 11 ml me the complete line of harness,

sarMIeK, whip, s, etc at
the riorum stiop.

Home fine goods and Home low priced
n suits. At Ranch Supply House.

If you want the very best term on
farm loom, go to the Bank of Harrison
4fore nmliing upplkntkm elm here.

-- AK LcVBER: We have a good
supply of seasoned lumber constantly on
Jiand ut our mill on Went Boggy.

A USER BBC'S.

--Hy taking advantage of our new
vildbbing olfcr you can get a large
amount of good readwg for a small
amount of casli.

Tlie proceedH of tlie social given by
the ladies on the evening of tlie 80th ult,
are to aid the W. C. T. U. work, instead
of the Bible school.

If you want to buy a carpet, re-

member we can save tome money for
you. Come and we. us.

. , Banoh Supply House.
H. T. Merriam has our thanks for

Rome Dice roanting ears and Sugar beets,
Um products of bia garden, which were

'duly appreciated by ThbJourxal family.

Tlie republican nominees for the of
fices of county commissioner and couo-

ty attorney are before the peoile and it
is right that the voters should know

something of the men for whom they are
asked to cast their ballots. The follow
ing is a sliort sketch of the men nomin-

ated by tlie republican county conven-

tion on July 19, 1800:

EU J. WJIOOX

the republican candidate for county
commissioner for the first district was
born iu Medina county, Ohio, in 1894.
In 1865 he settled in Iowa and engaged
in farming. In 1800 he crossed the

plaint to Pike's Peak in search of gold,
and continued that search until July,
1801, when be enlisted in Company B,
1st Colorado Infantry, and was engaged
in the campaign against the Texas

rangers in the wilds of New Mexico, and
in guarding , the United States mails
from depredations by the Indiana He
served four years and four months in

tlie army. In 1886 Mr. Wilcox came to
Sioux county and engaged in farming
and stock raising and still continues in

that business. He is well known to

many of the people of Sioux county and
all know him to be a straightforward,
honest and honorable man. His election
to the oltlce or county commissioner
would insure to the taxpayers of Sioux

county an honest and economical ad
ministration of the public affairs and
the voters of the county will be looking
to their interests bv electing him by a
good majority.

II. T. CONLEY

the republican candidate for county at
torney, was born in Washington county,
New York, July 4, 1800. In 1865 he re-

moved with his parents to Illinois, where
he remained until the fall of 187$, when
he removed to Seward county, Neb.

He spent some years on the farm and
as a clerk, while attending the high
school at Seward, after which he at
tended the state university at Lincoln,
teaching school a portion of the time to
obtain money to complete his education.
At the close of a three years' course at
the university, be read law with Noival
Brothers, of Seward, and Brown 4 Ryan
Brothers, of Lincoln. He was admitted

IS tne oar in 18S. before Judge T. tw

'rthe atipreaa' court, after which be lev
cated at Ansley, Custer county, where
he practiced law for two years. In the
fall of 1888 he came to Sioux county
and engaged in the practice of his pro-

fession and has ever been outspoken for

right and justice to the people. The
writer has been personally acquainted
with Mr. Conley since boyhood and has
ever found him to be a young man of
excellent principles and high integrity.
He is a close student of the law and is

eminently fitted for tlie position for
which he has been nominated. The peo-

ple of Sioux county will find him, as

they have found him in the past, true to
every trust reposed in hini.und if elected
he will give his best efforts to the du-

ties of his oftice.

More About Him.

Below we republish additional com-

ments on II. T. Conley, the republican
nominee for county attorney, made by

those who know him:

"Hugh T. Conley, a former Seward

boy, has been nominated for eounty at-

torney by the republicans of Sioux coun-

ty, and the Blade, together with his

many friends in Seward county will be

glad of his election. Mr. Conley is an

energetic, and wide-awak- e young man,
who educated himself entirely by his
own exertions, and is a man of the strict-

est integrity, being thoroughly honora-

ble in all his dealings, public as well as

private. If the people of 8ioux county
want an attorney who will attend

strictly and honorably to their business,

they will elect Hugh Conley." Seward
Blade.

"We understand that Mis Hugh Con-

ley, formerly of this place, but now of

Harrison, Neb., has been nominated by
the republicans of Sioux county for the
office of county attorney. Hugh's
many friends in Ansley will be glad to
bear of this honor conferred upon him,
which is no mors than his ability as an

attorney, and'his popularity as a citisen

justly merits. The republicans of Sioux

county are to be congratulated upon
their wise selec tion, and the Chrcmidt

takes pleasure In endorsing Hugh 'for
the office." Attdey ChmnieU.

Ddtaqrt Ta. Kotic.
The con ntv clerk is preparing 'a

tax list for the county treasorefaod the
old must be turned back to him. It is

imporutit that the old list b cleared up
i.nd thoso owirg taxed will bud it to
thc'if'.EUireal to cull ana pay' their taxes
Ufo.--t tlw list'is risU.i-oed.t- the county
clerk, aml Uirtvbvsave costs.
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W. F.

Sunday.
J. F. Pfost, of Crawford; was in Har- -

risen last Thursday.
Rev. Whitset, of Crawford, wsi in

ILarrisisi 00 Monday. i
Rev. L F. Lusk spent HumUy in Jrw- -

ford.
6

- H. F. Williams, of Montrose, wai in
Harrisou the first of the week.

L. F. Uuck was in Harrison the first of
the week and called at our office. i

O. Gut line was the sick list the
first of the week, but is now able to att-

end to business. 4

IL A. Priddy was up last Bataramy
looking aftar his crops. He reports tiaon
in good condition.

J. H. Cook. H. L--- MacLachlan ad
Commissioner Green were in llarriaoa
Wednesday. J

Mrs. Geo. tJevenport, of Crawfprd, as
in Harrison Friday the guest of Mrs. K
T. Conley.

E. CawlisKaw called at our office last
Monday and gave us some cash on aab- -

scription. ' i -

F. M. Procunier was up from Cotntn-woo- d

precinct on Monday and calledfat
our office. "

4
f

Commissioner Oreen and E. M. Carrier
retuned from their trip to the northw4rt.

Tliey rofxirt a pleasant trip,
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Gardner, of Haas--

ingforr, ai stopjim oil for a short Vjit
with Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Cnaninghawpn
their way to Buffalo, Wyoming,

Resolution. .

The following resolution was paenrtat
the teachers institute:

Kesolviw, Thttwe, the teach ier ofas
Sioux couoty, extend our heart
thanks to Professors Leach ami Hof
also to Supt. Southworth for the fc )n

est manifested in this the Second Alt' V

Institute of Sioux County. f )

On last Saturday a slieaf of (
was brought to our office from Uk
of A. R. Kennedy and it is good ef
to encouraire anvone. There is no I

tion but what the soil of Sioux- - f

.cf ..... corn ra-

tion and attention. The fact of its being
too dry this season in some parts of the
county is no argument against the conn

ty. That has been the case in a large por
tion of the state, as of Kansas. Missouri,
Iowa and the Lakotas. Sioux county
has as good a prospect for the future as
any of the newly settled sections of
country, and far better than a number
of the new counties of this state

At the republican congressional con-

vention of the second district at Hast-

ing on July 30ih, Hon. N. V. Harlan, of
York, was nominated on the first ballot
to succeed Congressman Laws. In this
it is again demonstrated that the

element of tlie piety is on

top. Mr. Harlan has long been known
as being strongly in favor of justice to
the people and his home county is one of
the strongest republican
counties in the state. In the house of

representatives of which Mr. Harlan
was speaker four years ago, he made a
record as a man of integrity and brains.
He will be elected, without doubt, and
the second district will have an able rep-

resentative in congress.

The Lincoln Call, tiw most radical
ly republican paper in the

state, expresses itself as being entirely
satisfied with the platform adopted at
the republican state convention and as-

serts that if tlie candidates who ac-

cepted a nomination at the hands
of the convention after the plaU
form was adopted, live up to tlie pledges
thus made, it is all that could be asked.
Tlie element in the state
convention held the winning hand and

they will see to it that the men elected

by them do keep their pledges. If tlie

platform is acceptable to tht-- CM, it is
safe to predict tliat it will prove accep-
table to the republicans all
over the state.

TheShahofPeroiQ
Though advanced la years, hot hair ol raven
hue. Gray hairs are strictly prohibited
his domiutous, sod hence the large ship.
menu to Uiat eouiitry of Aral's Hair Vlgtir,
by the use ol which ibe Basil's subjects save
not only their hair but their heads. Ayert
Hair Vigor restores ths natural color of the
belr. It should lie on every toUeWabla.

"ftomc tin ago my hair brgsato fade and
to tall out to badly that I thought I should
be bald; but the me ot Ayer's Hair Vigor
has restored the original ester and made my
hair itroag. sbeadsav nd healthy. It does
not fall out any more." -- . Addle Shaffer. M

face i, Cincinnati, Onto.

My hair (wfetsh bad party toned gray)
was restored to tts youtMnl color and
beauty ly the nt of tew bottles ot Ayer's
Hair Vigor, t Shall continue to use It, aa
there Is 00 better dressing for the btk."a
Oaklo Oapp, Ooorgesaa, Ala.

Ayor'b Hb.r Vtfcoiy

'. J. C. ATXB 00.. Lowell, M

feWkriDrainMieMIWMMk.

I now on tup at Reach Supply Houxe.
Rev. Wm. Wilson will preach iu tlie

church at Harrison on Hunday, August
24th. All are invited to be present and
hear him.

There seems to be quite a demand for
hands just at present, tlie rush of the
formers with harvest and haying fur
nisiies employment for all who desire it.

The democrats of the first congression-
al district of Nehraka pawied a resolu-
tion in opposition to the federal election
bill. Such actions are unaccountable.

A game of ball was played on Tues-

day afternoon between the married men
and single men and resulted in a victory
for the former. A great deal of fun was
had by all.

Rev. Wm. Wilson arrived from Ills

nois a few days ago and is getting a
house up on his land southwest of town.
He is a brother of Robert Wilson, one of
our substantial farmer near Harrison.

Rev. I. F. Lusk will preach at his

regular appointments in the valley next
Sabbath morning and afternoon. Thin
wiU be his last service at these places
during this conference year.

Rev, N. E. Oardner, of Heniingford,
will lecture on temperance, at the church
on next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
All art invited to be present and hear
him.

Now U a good time to write to your
friends in the east who ate paying high
rent for land, urging them to come west
and get some land of their own. The
short crops in many localities will nuke
it necessary for many of tliem to neck a
new location ami Sioux county ought to

get her share of the emigration.

Kemniler, the New York murderer,
lias exhausted every means of delay al
lowed by law and it is probable that be

fore the readers of The JocRSAL receive
this paper he will have beeu executed by

electricity. He has been ably defended,
as the companies interested in the elec
tric currents did not want their appli
ances used. ' "

In another column, appears tlie pro
clamations of the governor submitting
the three constitutional amendments pro
posed at the last session of the legisla- -

ture, publish laws vm faivy now stand,
wherein changes are proposed so that
our readers may compare tiiem. The

proclamations will be published eacb
week until election, as the law provides
that they shall be published for three
months, prior to election, in each county
tn the state.

A few days ago George Bowen was
oh his way to his pasture early in the

morning, when he saw what he thought
were his neighbor's pigs running towards
his coraBetd. He called his dog and
started to drive-the- ofT, but soon foun j
they were not pigs but coons, and thnre
were fifteen or twenty of them in ths
bunch. That is a pretty good coon story
but J. M. Daniels is our authority for it
The boys of that neighborhood are plan-

ning to capture the animals.
John Oibson who was arrested a few

days ago and taken to Cherry county on

charge of horse-stealin- g was taken to the

penitentiary on last Monday to serve out
a sentence passed on him by Judge Kin-kai-

A man by tlie name of Obright
was also sentenced at the same time.
When a man commits a crime, punish-
ment usually overtakes him. If a per-
son wants to live long and enjoy his
liberty, the safest way is to act accord-

ing to aw.

The 'Mult of the examination by the
commissioners of insanity, of Charles

Dixon, the would-b- e suicide, resulted in

his being adjudged insane and the report
of the physician with an application for
admission was sent to the authorities of

the insane hospital at Norfolk. On Mon-

day the necessary ''papers were received
and that'ivening Sheriff Reidy left with
Dixon for Norfolk. It Is hoped that un
der proper medical treatment the young
man's mind will be fully restored in a
short time, so ' that he will be able to
again take his place among men. '

A. R. Kennedy feels highly gratified
Over his crop prospects. He came here

last fall bd this is his first crop in Sioux

county. He has sonw wheat winch it is
estimated will yield thirty bushels or
over per acre, and hit. outs and flax arc
fine. In addition t Uiese he has on ex-

cellent garden, and taVcn altogether
makes a good showing for the first year
a man has been in a Dew country. If
crops were as good all over the c6unty
aatbey are here dn the table land it
would be highly Fl(in, but even us it
is it is no worse than it is in much of

the older settled portions of this, as well

as other states, besides die land in tlie

east has cost the ownr a good deal of

asoney while the farmers of Sioox coun-

ty should count nothing except
d

and labor expended.

Aver"! Sarsaparilla is recommended' by

pfeytfbwweW the orty sure blood puriften

6EUFM mACJDISE.

1

ff

Headquarters ipr a

quare Deal.
if

UP.

" southeast of town to Mrs. 8. C. Bassett
for tlie farm oh which the old water

WI in located, near the farm of Geo.
Walker.

About the last of August, EL A.
Weir will retire from the firm, so every-
body owing us either a note or aceoimt
will please arrange for a satisfactory
HetUujftent at once.

WbbACo.
The attention of the village board is

galled to the fact that the large cistern
Svhkh was dug last fall near the engine
Wie, has been caving a good deal and

. unless protected the foundation of the
eugiue house will be damaged.

Don't forget that the Bible school
fleets it 10 o'clock evVyl&b bath morn-

ing. BhlrjdctTTor Aug. 10th, "The Rich
Jfcfe and Laarus." Luke XVI-19-5-

Arrangements are being made for a
Kmm temperance meeting on next Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock. Good music
and an iateresting program will be

All are invited to attend.

"n soon as the repairs on the church
were completed 8. H. Jones, agent for
the Phoenix Insurance company, of
Hartford, in which the building was in-

jured, sent the bl to beadquarten and
the amount was prmptly remitteij. It

' 'speaks well for the eompasy .

has been suggested thai a good
thing for state fair purposes would, be a
small log house, surrounded with native

pine trees would be attractive and cost
little but labor. The plan of making an

'exdibit is being favorably received and if
a little effort is made ft 'grand success
San be made of It
, It if reported that in Kanas, from
Concordia west to the state line, there Is

nothing at all green, the continued

t
drouth and hot winds having used np all
kind of vegetation. People will And

ttbat Sioux county is a pretty good place

tJivj after all. --

r rAoong the earliest esttlbrs' oh

ftian 0retk were D. F. Mack and Ebsn

(f)6wjahjftw. They were in Ilarrison the

, flrct af (b week and in their convena-,tio- a

stated that wblje the raxtlt of tWr
- labor ljW year would bs little or

:
notb-iB- g

la tkf crop (ioe OB account of the
rain not aeaning at the right seaeon, sUI)

(tbejr wi sot dieoouraged. A large

(
aumber of tre settlers have gone into

,tbo hills sod on the railroad extensions

,to flaw employment, but few of them
f

sre leaving the county for 'good. A

isaaaller per oeot of the actual settlers
,ibae Mttkoaa oonaty tbaaWve left
aaaat aay of the older counties during

)iiiy aattleWMt. Tn Cwct Oiat fuel

)0a be bad for notbing In fioux county
.Mi Inaaber ba got noob cheaper than in

JH raetera pan of the atate, 'aeeists Mm

VJiw agpaat Tiki.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

WEIR & CO--, Props,
Illy

J:"' 4?
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